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,WOESOF THE «,REBKO
,A REMA1tKAFILE indication ot progress ln South

carolina, is the f.sct that a coloured man aiamed Thati.
deusSa1lters bas been ordainetia deacon cf the Protes
'tant Episcopal Charch, anti matie assistant te a white
gentleman who Is recter cf a coloured chaarch.

Tifs prescrnt lathers cf tht Eaiglish Preibyterian, af
the Fre, anti cf the Unitedi Prcshytcrian Clitrches
vert aIl ordincti on tht saine year, montb, anti day,
vit - 261b Ma«rch, 1 822. Their niaintes are : Rev. Dr.
Anderson, cf Mlorpcth ; Dr. fltitb, of Stirling . andi
:Ilr. Parlante, Ml A., cf Tirassent The Rev. Waller
n ome, cf Polwarth, tht father cf the Establisheti
Church, iras ordainei in 1823.

Tit autograph testimonial album to¶%Trs. Milther.
(ord B3. Hayes, in banaur cf ber allowing ne intoxi.
cating liquers at the entertainients in the WVhite
flouse when ber basbanti was President, preserieti

iby the womnen cf Illinois, bas bten rinishcd. Tht
Iwcork consists of six large volumes et 65o pages cach.
Ail shrough the voluîmes are scattereti India-ink draw.
ings. Tht Inscription rends: IlFreint tht ladies ef
llinoiç, irbo have admireti the courage Mlrs. Hayes

[bas displaycti in the administration cf the hospitalities
cof the Executive Mansion. Cati grant that the in-
iluence cf this signal anti beniga example may be Icît
atncre and i more as age follows age ln tht fle cf this
great Republic! »

IA DEPLrTATIONi fromt tht Anglo.Jewish Association
'wçaited tapon Lerdi Granville on tht sambject cf tht
îtreatmrnt of Jews in Russia. In reply, Lord Cran-
'ville saii crne cf the strcngest political opinions he
trer beld during a long public lire was in favoue r 
the emancipation of tht Jeirs. At tht sanie timt lac
'nust Corisider tbaat ail nations-anti esptcially tht
jgreat powers cf Europe-were extremcely jealous cf
interference with their infernal affairs. Therefare,
whitever representartion might be made te the Riss-
sian Governmeat on the sambject of tht treatolent cf
%aIr Lewsehn tmust only bc dont on a ctrtainty that
hLe hati net been treatet in ccnformity with tht îaws

fi Russia, anti until this was shevin be hati ne right te
nmake any demanti on tht subj-ct.

How te be a Christian in businesr. is a qimesPben
so'aeinits discased in tht prayer meeting. It may
bevell te reflect that ire are pi Christiaris in busines,
'if wc are Christians at ail ; since ire aIl sustain busi.
rzets relations with aur neighbours. Tht question
concerras ot tht commercial classes ajonc, but ail tht
test of us. The labourer, the merhanic. tht teacher,
tIhe prearher, tht prnfessienal mari, are ail exchanging
their services for nîoney or ils equivalent ; there is a
business side te every man's fle. Tht lady wýhe goes
'a-shopping is a Christican in business--or ought te be.

'Tesie virtues that ire demanti cf the trader ste
ought Ourselves te possess ; truthfulness anti hontsay
and prôoaaprness anti ceamrtesy are rcquired cf aIl
Cliristians ina their dealirigs with cne anoîher, ishether
11eY belong te Q~e commercial class or net.

TUE (,esterai Asembîy cf tht Churcb of Scoîlanti
t10k amp, Nlay 25th the matter cf tht Il Scotch Ser-
rions," One appeals freins tht action cf the Prtsbytery
[of Glasgow in the case of the Rev.-W. L. hcFarlin,
[cfULrzie, tht author cf rwe cf the disceamrses. The
Presbytcry bad voed te remit the sermons cern.
plainei cf tc a cammittee, with instructions te conter
wiih MNr N-cFarlan. Tht Syneti) on appeal, sustaineti
lIais derision. ln* the debaie la tht Assenibly tht
Rer John WVatt askèâ 4b'ài tht ticliverarace cf the
PcsbYrry be recallédt and tht case ended. Tht
book %ras dtad almost, irben the Presbytery gave it
Drew tlfe bit notiring it. Djr. Robertson saiti he diti
irat believe there Was sufiri lent, te, justify a label, but
flatte iras Ila rash irocomplétensess, and crutty" tli
the sermons, which hati woundeti simpl seuls. Mr.
fiton came te the conclà'sicGn, on ica ing the first

1SClflil that MIr. McParlpn diti net belicyo in i ç

Inspiration anti infallibility et the Ilible. Dr. Cinnlog.
bain moveti that the decîs-ion ot tht Pre.%bytery be
reralied, ati tliat tht Assembly flid that tht sermon
on IlThe Things that cannet bt Shaken" 'is Ilobvi.
ouly airesideti andi inFompletc andI lî.able te be mia..
anderstood." Profeser I'.int mo% eti that tht del, ver.
nce et l'resby:cry bc recalleti , that tht Assembly
finti that i he serm"as are defet tise in mtrent anti
blantewarthy ;. that it irara lits miniàtets virit te, be
chargeable îvith samch teaching , and tibt Mr. INc.
FarIn, il lbc shahl answer tht fl I wingr question
afrirmaaieely, shaîl bc adinonisheti by tht Maxîeratar,
thus ending tht case :" Question -D s, you disclîuint
tht identification of your own vîews rcgaisdangthet c.
trine specifaet ian sermion twe wîth those of tht moti-
crn theolegians destribed as holding these doctraaes
te bt specially untenable, regret that your sermon
shoulti have given occasion te doambts as io tht sojoti.
neisse of l'f* :eaclîing, andI promise carfamlly te en-
deavour te avoiti in future what riay gîte occasion for
samch offience ? Il Dr. Ftîot's motion was ndopteti bv a
majority ef 174 in a total vote ot 286. Tht aiext day
Mmr. McFarlan mo'de a jarbifactory answer te tht
question, anti tht case endeti wîrh sonît rcîarks frrnm
tht Metierator.

MISS GORDON CuNlsîi.G, tht saster cf flit ian
whe was an tht habit cf bagging six or seven liens
anti an elephant or twoecvery cday, ;a South Africi,
bas written a bock on tht Fji Il4antis. Ir is most in -
terestir.g. As regards tht cannibalisin, that is aIl over;
but, now anti thens, a lingering regret for thc human
fllshpots is shewn ; as where ave are tolti how Ila hor-
rible aId ex caniabal crept close te 'Mr. Langhani, anti
then, as if he coamît net refrain, put eut bals hanti anti
strokei im dlown thetîhigh, lacking his laps anti ex-
claiming waîh tielight, a Oh, but yens are ntce anti fat."'
They always att humait flesb wiîh a sert et teanato
sauce. gt chief hati eaten fornyeaght ; but bcc'r-
ing a Christian, was compelleti te ch-inge bas diet.
Maiss Cumming says. 'I Than l ofht stck. burattialive;
tht array et wîdeows whe were delaberately strangieti
ont tht death cf any great man ; tht livang vacraîs
who, iere burieti besade cvery post et a cbael's neîv
houe, anti mumst necds stand clasping si, whilt tht
earth iras gradually heliptt over thear tievoteti heatis,
or those who irere bounti lanti anti foot, anti :aad n
the greunti te, act as rolters, idien a chief launcheti a
new canot, anti thus doce te a death et excrmcaat-
ing agony , a tit when there %s'as net tht slîa!htest
secunîy for lafe or property, anti ne man knew how
qîaick!y bis own bout ot doin might came'- when
irbole villages irere depopulateti saniply te, supply
their neighbomrs wath lresh meat ! Jamsr thao, ut ail
this, anti cf tht change that bas been wroughi, anti
then just imagine white mien who cars siscer lit mis.
sionary work in the way tht> do. Noir, you may pais
frein isît te isie, certain everywhere te finti the sanie
cordial receprien by kirîdly mea anti rmen. Esrery
village on tht eigbay anhabatet a3es bas bu.lt. fur itbel
a tidy church; and a gooti bouse for its teacher or
native ministe, fMr whom the vallge aIse provaies
food anti cloahing. Cao yaau te.il ze ibat theve are
rime bundred Wesleyan churches in F ji, ai tvery ont
cf which tht trequent services axe crom ded by devoast
congregatiens; that the scbools are well attcnded ;
andti iat tht first sou.nti which greets your ear at.
dawn, anti tht last lit nigbr, is that uf hb>mn saingazg
anti niast fervent worshap, tisîg frein eaa.h tiwelsuag
at tht heamr cf faily prayer.»

Turz ahnnai Meeting et tht Church cf Erigianti
Temperance Society vias lately htlt ian the labrary ef
LanibtPalace. Tht report, sthach was rend by tht
secreiary, stateti t#at, generally spe.iking, tht tezaper-
ance inovemeat, is deepenirig its reets and extnding
lis brafiches, 'grbale tht position now occupied by tht
national Church is its mnost'effi-lent support. Liast
ytar the members raumbereti 2:9.102, ibis year tht
nunibers havt incresd-to 300 6ot. To connectcra
wvith tht Irish C'.urch, a 3ociety larniet on a stîsiar
basis now nümbers 48,46à. an increàse ef 1Ô,724ý On
last year. la tht preccdihg ýcar 44 .00 seaint1en ciO thé
'merchanit navy joancd the' Society. This ycar the

number corolied i tTlfltetd tn 4 839, The exetuivc
committet, refcrrîng to the work ti the royal nàvy. ex.
pres their thnnkmalness -it the decision ofthe Gnvero.
ment to stop the rum ritionris tri lads under twenty, and
lu induce the men in drink chocolate durling the night.
watch instead of ardent spirits. ln the araiy aise
tiseritl service has been clone. In thc tntrnpolitan
and nther police courts cighit misslonaries are noir
emplnycti in work among the intemperate. The sîb-
Ject cf local option wns discussed il the Church Con-
mres, andtiarrankrments have beens matie for a power-
lui demonstration nt Newcaistle-on-Tyne nt the next
conprcss. As regards juvenile work, it is now esti-
mated that hall a million cf children are bring brought
Up in the princtples of abstinence traim their erliest
d.ays. The WVanin's Union branchbhas been res'avcd,
nd~ a special branch for work arnong servants hes

beco set on foot. Colonial work has been spreiding
witli great rapiality, and new branches have been es-
tablished in South anti Central Africai, New Zealand,
West Indin, Canada. etc.. andi a Business? Men's Tern.
perance Society in New Yotk, with a three-fold pledge,
bas enrolleti pwird of 21.o00 members. It was found
impossible te in'roduce the bill of the society damring
the present session of Parliament, andi as -an alterna-
tive, il had been derideti te proreeti by resolution, te
bc aiovcd by Mri. W. S. Caine, Ni.P., andi Mfr. llirley,
'..l'R, as the reprcsentatîvcs of the Church of Enzlanti
Temperance Society. Adrlresses were delivereti by
the chaîrnian, the llishop cf Chichester, Sir Richard
Temple, the Bîsbop of Rochester, anti Dr. Andrew
Clark.

Dit. Fuwvî.£R, 'Mission Secretarv et the Episcopai
Meîbod.s. Chamrth, in a long anti cloquent address at
R ichester, on the 7th anst., s.t.J, .aning othcr siaking
thing% ; " Relatavely, missions do not cost much.
Engl.snd is the greut missienarv' nation. She gives
abut$ >~,o pet vear te Foreign Massions. She
w.isîes on runi $7 oooooae; anti ber annual in'come,
as the L vi M.-yair tolti us the other day in the gyeat
Exeirr 1 1.11 .saoa annivcrsery, is (rom $50000o,-
a,., ooo te 16Gj.ow ooo oo. Foreigni Missions ($io,-
ooe,ooi cest ber only one onc-thntisandth of One per
tcnt of bei' incorne. The United S-aies wa'tes on
1 quar $6io.oxw,ou a year. W'e aIl give tei Foreigni
MaIssions less tian $jc oooa year. Itis sometimes
r..aiith.i tttake a dlicar tecarry ten cents te the liea-
ilien. But the tacts art that ina the Miltsiomary,
S,)ciety oft the Me hodist Epaccnpal Church cf every
dollar given far Mai-ssions a ltule more than nincty-
nint cets gies tei the inuision fieldis. The cnst cf
caall-!ciing inti disbursing at't her fund- dvaws upon
the collections less thtan ane per cent. This is madie
possibleblv twve lacis . i. We have frein eieht te fers
thous.înd Mcethodist preachers who collect this tnoney
for nothing, andi for ibis privils-ge gave, as a mile, ian
proportion ta their abîlaay, litre times as much as the
pncipal laymen in their charges. 2. The avhole ex-
pense as about two anti a hall per cent., but two-thards
et ihis is Dpa.d by the refit of the building on the
cornier cf Elevcntb Street andi Broadiway, which was
nct given as a misicenary donation, nor for the sup-;
port cf mis-ions. ht pavs an dol ars anti cents. It
c est $1.2zo,co te Christianîze the Sandwich Ilands.
Bur now we receive back every year $5 ooo co ina
cemmnerce. An emasgrant as tvnrth te, tbis ccuntrv the
same as the introdutction nf $8oe in capital. A singlè
rMisenaxy in the South Sea. W-anis as Werth 10 the
commerce cf Eriglanti abouti $io.000 per year." 'les,
miins " pay." When John Wiîlliams Ptsktd te bc
ailloaret te adtires-a the Common Coincil cf Londen,
E.ngland, on m'ssons, it was ohjected that the Count-
cil bcd noîbîng te do with such things as it was a
purely secular bodiy fer purely seculair purposes.
Mr. Willi.ams, hawever, vas allowed te speak, and hc
shewed se clearly tht secular andi commercial bene-
fils conferrcd on Blritish merchants and-commerce by
tht' ucccss cofro.saions in tht àrnth Seas that the
Coun,.il unanimousty ivoted bi /,Scic as a donÀtan
te bis Society, theamgh very possîbly net one ball of its
memrrbers madie any proresrien of religion at ail. It
was dtiet simply becu-ze it liras felt te a goodîlai.
vestaicar to encourage Christiaa missions. I


